The Drinks

"I have mixed drinks
about these feelings"

White wine
Millstream Chenin blanc, South Africa
Light & attractive with a refreshing quince & pear character.
175ml - 4.25 / 250ml - 5.75 / Bottle - 16.50
Parini Pinot Grigio, Italy
Distinctive nose of wild flowers, touches of banana, honey and ripe pear.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 6.50 / Bottle - 18.50
Plate 95 Sauvignon Blanc, Chile
Fresh & zesty with tropical fruit flavours.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 6.50 / Bottle - 19.00
Jack & Gina Chardonnay, USA
Dry with a medium intensity, with hints of melon & a creamy finish.
175ml - 5.75 / 250ml - 7.75 / Bottle - 22.95
Box of Budgies Sauvignon Blanc, NZ Marlborough
Crisp, dry & zingy, bursting with citrus & tropical flavours.
175ml - 5.75 / 250ml - 7.75 / bottle - 23.00
Laxas Albarino, Spain - *Chime's Choice*
Delicate aromas of citrus & dried fruits, dry & refreshingly crisp.
175ml - 6.75 / 250ml - 9.25 / Bottle - 27.00
Gavi Terre del Barolo, Italy
Crisp, dry white, light & elegant with a long nutty finish.
Bottle - 27.00

Rosè wine
Parini pinot grigio rosato, Italy
dry & subtly flavoured raspberry & apple scented rosé from the north-east of italy.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 6.50 / Bottle - 18.50
Jack & Gina Zinfandel, USA
medium-sweet, with delicious raspberry & strawberry flavours.
175ml - 4.5o / 250 ml - 6.50 / Bottle - 18.50
Domaine de Martyrs, Côtes de Provence, France
Light bodied & bone dry. with delicate red fruits.
Bottle - 25.00
All wines by the glass are available in 125ml measure. Please ask your server.

Red wine

Mill stream Pinotage, S.Africa
Rich & full, with good levels of fruit & smokey flavours of the Capes black grape.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 5.75 / Bottle - 16.50
Plate 95 Merlot, Chile
Fruit-driven. raspberry & blueberry fruit leading to a spicy, yet soft finish.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 6.50 / bottle - 18.50
Burlesque Red Zinfandel, USA - *Chime's choice*
A fantastic entry in the world of zinfandel. Usually served by the bottle,
this fabulous red is lush with dark red fruit flavours.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 7.50 / Bottle - 22.00
Montepulciano d'Abruzzo Collezione Marchesini, Italy
From the adriatic coastal region, shows a heady bouquet of violet & blackberries.
175ml - 4.50 / 250ml - 6.50 / bottle - 18.50
Don Jacobo Rioja Crianza Tinto, Spain - *Chime's choice*
raspberry aromas mingle with sumptuous cherries & layered
with a creamy barrique character.
175ml - 5.50 / 250ml - 8.00 / bottle - 23.50
Dead Mans Dice Malbec, Argentina
plums, blackberries & a touch of dark chocolate, fresh fruit flavours,
supported by a touch of damson & spice.
175ml - 6.00 / 250ml - 8.50 / Bottle - 25.00
Boomerang Bay Shiraz, Australia
plum & blackberry on the nose, leading onto the palate showing hints of dark
chocolate with a velvety finish.
Bottle - 26.00
Federalist 1776 Zinfandel, USA - *Chime's Choice*
plum & cherry dominate, backed up by cinnamon spice, full bodied, with a long
smooth finish.
Bottle - 32.00
Don Jacobo Rioja Reserva , Spain
traditional rioja- ripe cherry flavours & generous vanilla-oak character.
Bottle - 35.00
Amarone della Valpolicella Classico , italy
the traditional method of semi-drying the grapes first ensures an enveloping
velvet richness with marzipan, raisin & date flavours.
Bottle - 45.00
All wines by the glass are available in 125ml measure. Please ask your server.

Bubbles

Galanti Prosecco, italy
A creamy fizz with notes of apples, pears & a hint of white peach.
125ml - 4.50 / Bottle - 18.00
De Luca Spumante Rose, Italy
fresh & vibrant raspberry & strawberry scented fizz made from a blend of
merlot & rabosa.
125ml - 4.95 / Bottle - 23.00
Taittinger reserve brut, France
Brut Réserve Taittinger is one of the last great Champagne Houses to remain independent
and is owned and actively managed by the family named on the label. ... The hallmark of
their fine Champagnes is the high proportion of Chardonnay used in their winemaking
which is key for producing wines of great elegance and finesse.
125ml - 8.50 / Bottle - 49.95
Taittinger Nocturne Sec NV, France
The Taittinger Nocturne is a ‘Sec’ Champagne composed of Chardonnay (40%) and Pinot
Noir and Pinot Meunier (60%). Blended from around thirty different vineyards from
various vintages, this wine is laid down for four years before being disgorged. A 17.5g/l
dosage of sugar cane combines with the slow-cellar ageing to create a round and smooth
Champagne, perfect to enjoy on any evening. *Chime Note* Taittinger
have developed nocturne as a softer session champagne, to enable prosecco drinkers to
enjoy it without being as dry.
Bottle - 49.95
R de Ruinart brut, France
From the first established champagne maison, R de Ruinart Brut is the primary
expression of the maison’s signature crisp, floral style. Chardonnay shines through
with a forceful radiance. Cellar master Frédéric Panaïotis ensures that this
benchmark non-vintage champagne remains true to its original heritage,
exhibiting the mineral clarity for which Ruinart is renowned.
Bottle - 60.00
Ruinart rosé, france
This rosé champagne has all the hallmarks of the classic Ruinart taste, with
its unique chardonnay-led freshness complementing the indulgent fruitiness
of the pinot noir. Archives revealed that Ruinart shipped the first rosé
champagne over 250 years ago. The exuberant red-fruit flavours make
this rosé champagne one of the finest, even now.
If you love another certain pink champagne, you will love this.
Bottle - 60.00

Martinis

The classic
Gin or vodka - served perfect or dirty
Gin - Tanqueray 10 / Vodka Stolichnaaya
Perfect - stirred with ice washed vermouth / dirty - addition of gordal olive brine
8.95
vesper
Tanqueray gin, Absolut vodka, dry vermouth & lemon zest - 9.95
Aviation
Tanqueray gin, violet liquor, maraschino & lemon sour - 7.95
Hollywood
Absolut vanilla , passionfruit syrup, pineapple juice & prosecco - 7.95
French
Absolut vanilla, chambord & pineapple juice - 7.95
Cosmopolitan
Absolut original, absolut citron,
cointreau, fresh lime, cranberry & flamed orange - 7.95
White lady
Tanqueray, lemon sour, cointreau & egg white - 7.95
Red snapper
the original bloody Mary, created in the 18th century, made with gin - 7.95
Espresso
Absolut original, patron XO cafe, gomme & fresh espresso - 7.95
Manhattan
Woodford rye, cocchi di torino
(sweet vermouth) & maraschino - 10.95

Infused martini
Orient express
Jasmine tea infused Absolut mandarin, lemon sour & egg white - 7.95
Lemon drop
lemon & ginger tea infused absolut citron, limoncello, gomme, lemon sour &
egg white - 7.95
Special envoy
Early grey tea infused absolut citron & absolut pear, apple juice,
lemon sour & egg white - 7.95
Bubble in blossom
Raspberry & cranberry tea infused absolut raspberry, cranberry juice, raspberry syrup,
lemon sour & egg white - 7.95
Geisha girl
An orient express topped with prosecco - 8.95
*Please note - some of our cocktails contain egg whites*

Mojito
The Cuban classic.
Orignial
havana 3 yr, mint, lime & gomme - over crushed ice & topped with soda - 6.95
Variations - Lemon, passionfruit, berry, coconut & lime, spiced or dark.

Caipirinha

The national drink of Brazil
Sagatiba cachaca, gomme & fresh lime - 6.95
Variations - lemon, passionfruit, berry or coconut & lime.

Old Fashioned

One of the original big 5
Classic - Angostura soaked sugar, stirred in woodford reserve - served over an
ice globe - garnished with flamed orange. 7.95
Variations
Cuban (made with Havana especial)
Black cherry ( made with luxardo amaretto. woodford & black cheery)
7.95

Chime originals
The showgirl
Absolut vanilla, absolut raspberry, luxardo amaretto & glitter berry - 7.95
Drumstick
Absolut vanilla, absolut raspberry, chambord & cranberry - 7.95
The apple pie-tini
Bison grass vodka, gingerbread syrup, apple juice, cinnamon & sliced apple
7.95
The salty nut
Stolichnaya salted caramel, patron xo, caramel syrup, frangelico & espresso - 8.95
Gin & cucumber cooler
Ginmare, orange syrup, lemon sour, salty lemon tonic, rosemary, thyme & cucumber - 8.95
Why is the rum always gone?
Havana especial, mango syrup, lime & 1783 ginger ale - 8.95

Sours

Perfect for those who don't have an ultra sweet tooth. Simple but brilliant.
Vodka
Gin
Whiskey
Tequila
Rum
Amaretto
All 6.95
*Please note - some of our cocktails contain egg whites*

The long & short of it..
Bramble - Made with gin or vodka - Tanqueray export or absolut vodka,
lemon sour, gomme & cassis - 6.95
The collins - Made with gin or vodka - Tanqueray export or absolut vodka, lemon sour,
gomme, bitters & soda - 6.95
Bloody mary - Made with our own secret recipe - 8.95
Long island ice tea - Patron silver, havana 3 yr, absolut vodka, tanqueray,
cointreau, lemon sour & cola - 8.95
Singapore sling - Hendricks, cherry brandy, benedictine, cointreau,
lime juice, pineapple juice, bitters & grenedine - 9.95
Zombie - Havana especial, havana 3 yr, havana 7 yr, wray & nephew overproof,
sugar, passionfruit, bitters, grenedine & pineapple juice - 10.95

Bellini

Rose
Elderflower
kir royale
Passionfruit
French 75
With proseseco - 7.95 / With taittinger nocturne champagne - 8.95

Mocktails

St Clements - Lemon Sour, orange juice, & soda
Pineapple Cobbler - Pineapple juice, lime sour, strawberry syrup & soda
Strawberry Shrub - Strawberry shrub syrup, basil, thyme & soda
Virgin Cucumber Gimlet - Sliced & ribbonned cucumber, lime sour & soda
Berry Cold - Cranberry juice, raspberry syrup, cherry syrup, strawberry syrup
Autumn Orchard - Apple Juice, gingerbread syrup, apple slice
& cinnamon Stick (Hot Mocktail)
All 3.95

Dessert

Almond latte - Amaretto, kaluha, cream & milk - 6.95
Parma violet - Absolut vanilla, lemon sour, violet syrup - 6.95
Strawberries & cream - Absolut vanilla, lemon sour & strawberry jam - 6.95
Cornetto
* Chime Specialty *
Just like the nations favourite ice cream.
Choc & nut - Creme de cacao, frangelico, cream, chocolate syrup
Strawberry - Creme de cacao, strawberry liquor, cream & strawberry syrup
Mint choc chip - Creme de cacao, creme de menthe, chocolate syrup & cream
All 8.95 - All garnished with a mini ice cream cone & ice cream
*Please note - some of our cocktails contain egg whites*

Mixers
Fever tree - Original tonic, light tonic, elderflower,
Mediterranean tonic & aromatic tonic all - 2.10
All new - Schweppes 1783 - Crisp tonic, light tonic. quenching cucumber tonic,
salty lemon tonic & golden ginger ale all - 1.95
Schweppes bitter lemon - 2.00

Beers
Hop House 13 - 5% - Half - 2.10 / pint - 4.20
Estrella - 4.6% - Half - 2.50 / pint - 4.60
Amstel - 4.1% - Half - 2.10 / pint - 4.00
Shipyard apa - 4.5% - Half - 2.10 / pint - 4.10
Peroni - 330ml - 3.75
Sol - 4.5% - 330ml - 3.45
Estrella Galicia - 330ml - 3.00 (non - alcoholic)
Estrella daura - 5.4% - 330ml - Gluten free - 4.25
Rekorderlig - Strawberry & lime / Apple - 4% - 500ml - 4.25
Leffe - 6.6% - 330ml - 3.80

Cask Ale
We have a wide selection of local award winning cask ales that change
daily. We also serve a variety of craft canned/bottled beer.
Please ask a member of staff for todays selection. Pint - 3.50 / Half - 2.00

Tea & Coffee
Americano - 2.00
Cappuccino - 2.65
Latte - 2.85
Flat white - 2.85
Mocha - 2.95
Macchiato - 1.80
Espresso - 1.50
Double espresso - 2.20
Hot chocolate - 2.85 - add cream & marshmallows -.25
Liquor Coffee - 4.95 - Cointreau, Baileys, Jamesons, Kaluha or Martell
Liquor Hot Chocolate - 4.95 - Cointreau, creme de menthe, Patron XO
We have a wide variety of teas available including - English breakfast,
red berry, earl grey, lemon & ginger, mint, green & camomile - 2.25 for 2 - 3.95

Soft drinks
Draught Coke, Diet Coke or Lemonade - Half 1.95 / Pint - 3.25
Franklin & Sons - Ginger beer, Apple & rhubarb, elderflower lemonade,
strawberry & raspberry - 275ml - 2.75
Fentimans rose lemonade - 275ml - 2.75
Appletiser - 2.50
J20 - Orange & passionfruit, Apple & mango, Apple & raspberry - 330ml - 2.50
Fruit Juice - Orange, apple, pineapple or cranberry - Half - 1.95 / Pint - 3.25
Fruit shoot - Blackcurrant or orange - 1.50
Mineral water - Still or Sparkling - Sm - 1.95 / Lrg - 3.50
Milkshakes - Chocolate, strawberry, vanilla - please ask for todays
special flavours - 4.50

Bar nibbles

Please note - at busy times in the restaurant there may be a delay on bar food
Homemade salt & pepper pork scratchings - 3.95
Chipoltas - honey mustard dip - 4.95
Moroccan hummus & pitta - 4.95
Bread & oils (ask for todays bread selection) - 3.95
Goral olives - (Spanish chilli queen olives )5.95
Root vegetable rainbow crisps - Moroccan hummus - 4.95
Williamson's bakery famous pork pie - red onion chutney - 5.95
Williamson's bakery famous pork & apple sausage roll - red onion chutney - 5.95
Maple roasted chorizo - 4.95
Nuts/Crisps - 1.00

"If ever i go missing,
i'd like my photo
to be put on wine
bottles instead of
milk cartons..

..that way my friends
will know to look
for me"

